ASSC Governing Council Minutes
Tuesday, October 18th, 2016
4:00 PM Skyline College
Building 6, Room 6206

!

The public is invited and encouraged to attend and participate in all meetings of the Associated Students of Skyline College. Meetings are open to the public and accessible to those with disabilities. The public may address the council on nonAgenda items during the ‘Announcements & Hearing from the Public’ item on the Agenda; however, the council cannot
take any action on these items until they are posted on an Agenda. Requests for agenda items may be submitted either via
e-mail to skylineassc@smccd.edu, or The Center for Student Life and Leadership Development (Room 6-212). Funding
request forms must be submitted a minimum of four (4) weeks in advance. Members of the public may participate in discussions only when recognized by the chair.

!

Executive Officers:
President —Dylan O’Shea: Present
Vice President —Gianni Grelli: Present
Commissioner of Finance — Nena Darwin: Present
Parliamentary — Khin Thar: Present
SOCC Liaison — Brian Guardado: Present

Commissioner of Public Records — Caroline Barros: Present
Commissioner of Activities — Dessa Hipolito: Absent
Commissioner of Publicity —Albert Ramos: Present

!

Senators:
Abigail Magat: Present
Allyson Roa: Present
Cassandra Gutierrez: Present
Cesar Chavez: Present
Iridian Martinez: Present
Jody Gonzales: Present
Jonathan Gonzales: Present

!

Associate Senators:
Tzitlali Diaz: Present
Noah Geertsema: Present

I.

Call to Order: 4:01

II.

Roll Call

Jose R. Cartagena: Present
Kalani Viloria: Absent
Kristy Nguyen: Present
Matthew Floyd: Present
Natalie Galvan: Present
Michelle Tam: Present
Denise Mangalino: Present

Trustees:
Dennis Zheng

Shelvina Singh: Present

Advisors:
Amory Cariadus
Anjelica Gacutan

III. Approval of Agenda: Moved with corrections by Abi seconded by Gianni
IV. Approval of Minutes: Moved by Jody seconded by Ali
V.

Announcement and Hearing from the Public [3 minutes each, 9 minutes maximum per topic]

VI. Special Presentations
-AFT :
- Katherine and Eric are here because they found out about the AFT resolution and that it has been passed.
Their contract is in a legal process called fact finding. The timing of the resolution doesn’t make
sense. They are all for student evaluations but she wants us to know that students don’t get to see
the evaluations. Not fair to vote on it without a teacher’s perspective exposed. They feel like the

district went around the back of the process because they were never informed that these
resolutions were being presented to students. Student evaluations have more impact than we
realize. Not the proper way to do the process.
-Respiratory Care Club Funding Request:
- Not here
VII. Reports [2 minutes each]
A. Executive Council Members
-Gianni: This Wednesday there is SOCC.
-Dylan: Keep the room clean and respect boundaries. They are still hiring ambassadors in outreach.
And tomorrow is civic engagement at 2:00 so everyone who is free should be there.
B. Senators
-Abi: Looking for volunteers for prop 55, getting funds for younger students making sure they have
resources available to them. Also, reminder of mental health seminar.
C. Associates
D. Advisors
-Amory: Health fair tomorrow. Also, if you didn’t take the public safety survey, do it asap. Dean of
enrollment services emailed Amory saying that we can access our transcripts on Websmart everyday
24/7.
E. Student Trustee
VIII.Committee Reports [5 minutes each]
A. Region/State
- Region 3 committee: Dylan sent out an email about the meetings and is hoping someone can attend
them. Jonathan can attend after November.
B. District
-Dylan: Public Safety: Margolis Healy is still creating draft report. They discussed how student
involvement in discussion forums was not enough and so they are slowing things down until February
in order to get more input from students.
-Nena: District budget: Talked about how each school does their budget. How Canada uses solar
panels and how it cut their expenses.
C. College
D. ASSC Committees
-Jonathan: Next week on Friday at 1:00PM there will be a meeting for the video series.
-Gianni: Skylloween: Discussed details about where they will be buying hay, pumpkins and whatnot
for skylloween.
IX. Unfinished Business
A. Programming:
- Next week our meeting will be mostly informational and how we want to move forward with
council. Mission statement committee will be presenting their material.
B. Appointments

-Leandro: Running for Associate Senator: 20 yes, 1 abstain, 0 no.
X.

New Business
A. Respiratory Care Funding Request Vote:
-Not here.
B. AFT Discussion:
- We can either keep it, or stop it. Khin moved to rescind seconded by Gianni. 1 yes, 3 abstain, 17
no.
B. Sustainability Subcommittee
-Looking for anyone who wants to participate in sustainability committee. Gianni moved to create
a sustainability subcommittee, seconded by Abi. 21 yes, 0 no, 0 abstain.

Hearing from the Public
i.

At this time, the public may make a final address to the council on non-agenda items.

XII. Future Agenda Items
i.

The council may suggest agenda items for consideration at future meetings.

XIII.Adjournment: 5:43

